
qtrausportation Lints.
TRA'NSPORTATION.

Mina 1845.11111111111
Milted States Portable Seat Liao,

For the Transportation of Freight and Entireant
Passengrrs, to and from

rirrsnußuil, BALT, MORE, NHL ADEL-
Pllll, NEW YORK, Aso BOSTON.

B)ATS leave daily, and goods are carrieddhrougb
in 8 days, irillsoul any transkepratent betiveco

Vittsburgh and Philadelphia.
Rates of Fieislit or Passage nlwatv as low as

charged by other Liner that reship three limes on

the same route.
CHARLES A. M'ANULTY,

Canal Bashi, Pittsburgh.
ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

A. L. GERHART & CO..
_ Maiket 51., Philadelphia..

Plusburels, Aug 19. 1845. ..

NaMir.lB4s
ilinghanest Transportation Line,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH %ND THE EAST
ER CITIES.

PROPRIETORS,
WM. 1311GHAM, JACOB DocK,
Trws. 1311•0111•11, WM. A. STNATTuZt

Conducted on Sublnitii-keeping principles
MII Ei Proprietors of the old establisher! Line have

thoroughly recruited and renewed their stuck
and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mei-
chanciise on the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the Proprietors in the car
rying busines.i, with their watchful attention to the in
terests of customers. induces them to hope that tb•
patronage heretofore extended to '•l3ingliam's Line'
will be continued and increased.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of advertise
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that w ith
former customer., we need no self-commendation, we
would merely invite such as hove not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rates offreight shall at all times be as low a
the lowest that are charged by other responsible Lines.

Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-
warded without any charge for advertising, Storage

or Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded.
and every direction carefully attended tn.

Apply to, or address, WM. BINGII AM,
Canal Basin. oar Liberty and Wayne ins., Pilfsli'g.

BINGHAM, DOCK, anti STRATTON,
No. 276 Market street, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 129 North lloward street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, West street, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT Lit%L.

MEM 1845.EME1
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Piltsburgh and all the Eaztern Cities
IVI7[iOUT TRANSHIPPING.

rim IS old and long established Line having near-
ly." doubled their calamity and facilities for ear-
ning goods, are now preparing to receive produce
and merchandise to any amount fur shipment East el

West. .

The boat: of this Line bring nil four section Pnrta•
ble Row S, are transferred from CannIto Railmad, thus
'hiving all transhipment or separation of good.; as the
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philadel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this mode dent-nine
after a successful nperntiun of eight year.. ore enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchnots who have
heretofore patronised them. Western Merl:Lamar ate
respectfully requrtded to give This Line a trial, a, eve

IV exertion a ill be used to render sari rfactiun. Mer
chandise and Produce always carried at as lcw price.
on as fair terms, and in as short time, as by any otla•r
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philudel
phi.. will be sold on liberal temp.

Goods consign.•.l to either our house at Pittsburgh I in

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN McFA DEN -C,l Co., Penn steno?,
Canal 43n-in, Putdinrch.

JAS. M. DAVIS, & nod
mr. 25. Marketst., Philadelphia.

TARE REDUCED TO t4C,

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

T X Aa) 21 A>
OF OPLICNDID TI OT BUILT Cc/ACHES,

Limited to Seven Passengers.

Leave Pittsburgh daily at 17 P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

AAcending the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOA
°ALT ONli SIGHT OUT TUCHAMBILtiSBI:6II,

•ev. -;

Thence by RAIL ROAfit° Philddelphia, (being the
only Line, running their own cars on the road.) Conner.

Ling with Mail Curs for New York; also at Chamber--
burg with Mail line, direct to Baltimore and Wu,.11-
inton City.
EEPOffice three doors from Exchange Hotel.dEl

uct25-Iv A. HENDERSON, Agent.

4 NEW lIAT AND CAP STORE. 1111‘
CHAS. H. PAULSON,

(LAIR oT THE TIEN or & GILL.)

HAVING opened his new store al

No. 73. Wood Street,
Next door to the corner of Fourth, is now menufectur
ing and receiving from the Eastern Cilies a very large
assortment of HATS and CM'S, of every de.ci ip.
lion, wrtranted to be made in the best manner, and
of the best materials. Olter,Seal, fine and common
Muskrat, Sealette, Plush and Glazed Caps

Also. a fine assortment of I.,ntlie4' Furs, such as
Lynx, Fitch, Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. nll of which l.e
offers fur sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both wholesale and retail.. .

Country Merchants will please call and examine my
stock before purcha..ingelseaherr.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. 13. The Fall Fashion for Hall and Caps rrceiv

ed. be 07
Still they'Come.

READ THE FOLLOWING;

THIS is to certify tint 1 hsve fully tested the Vir-
tues of Thompson's Carminative. flaying

been troubled with a very severe pain in my stomach
and diarrlicca or summer complaint for several Creeks
and was perfectly rest red by usin7, one Bottle.

GF;URGE A DDISLIN, of New thlrans
Sold by W Jackson Agent corner Wood and Liher

ty streets. och 13

Glory, Gratitude ani Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil victory, achieved by the people, through the

Hero of New Orleans, containing a mapof the United
Stites,a portrait or Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCK TON,

Market street.

BACK AGAIN.

GEO. ALBREE has removed to his old stand, No.
71, corner of Wood and 4113 streets, Burnt Pis

trio. where he is now receiving on entire new, fresh
and seasonable stock of Boots and Shwa, of •ll de-
scriptions, which he offers fin- sale capon the moat satis-
factory terms, and lower mines Ekon he has ever sold
before.

Country Merchants and others are respectfully in
vited to call an examine his stock. sep27-3m.

To Printers !

SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. BEN-
JAMIN SMITH, 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block,) New York, keeps constantly on hand
Printers Ink, ofa superiorepsslity,at the market price,
rist—Cztra News Ink, at 30c ; Book du. 443t., 60c.,
60., 7Sc., and 61 per lb. These Inks are miundar-
tured by steam, and ofsuperiorstoek, Primate, twill
favor-Dr. 6. with aztabifire purchasing their winter
Stock, as thliej will find it decidedly to theiriadmtage
to deal with him. septi-tf

==M k=iSSl

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

ABERTY STREET.
sub.criber having returned again from the

ria.rt ern chits!, id now ripening Ilia fait and win-
trrirtock of gouda, exceeding in variety and extent any
thing ha etofire offered in t hid city.

"Thankful to ids friend. and the public for the (spi n
has r'ceived, and which has induced him to par•

chase mere extensively than before, he spin invites
their attention to the cheapest; best selected end
most extensive assortment which he hai ever before
offered among which ore

French, Enrlirh, German and American
BromiclothS, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green, Olive and other Colors,
Whwit are all of a superior quality. Alou, a 'splendid
assortment of

vKsTINGs or ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
FR ENCIf PATTERNS.

A lA.. n fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
I~SINIEHIS of evely Color, and pstirrn.
tick cannot tail to please Coo cat iuus tastes of hit

Also, a

New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,
OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD•

EN NIXED AND OLIVE, FOIL

SACK AND FROCK COATS,

Tuzell.•r with a lot of and Blue
et Coaling, Pilot and otlicr Bowls Auitabl.: for ovet-

enios.
Thane Fouls will 1a A.ld reutly at tile, or will he

mettle to "Oh,' in a aloperior ..tyir, us low us can Ito
bought. in 1111A city. Ile has also the usual variety Our
geotlrmen'. wear fittelt us

Shirts, Stools, Sitiipeniirrir. Ifondkorchirfs, &aria,
Beannt, Cc,liars, 4-e

Ilasi,g in Ills cmpleyrnent ,c‘cral of the hest
known 11111,1 1111. q pninihtt cutter., in the city, he
confident 4.1 gin i znit i•lnci ion, mini a null v:pe, i3lls
'unite tile tilli4l:l4in If thcir
made in a nlii inif aticl uf the linc,t
to ~tuck of

!'II/:N ('A,SINIEIII-'3 AND VI",,TIND.

Vhich lie ha, rielect , the utmost care for till,
iurticulin le still hike pleasine
it 'bossing good. to nn\ one who ,4 ill inset him
ittl h Cllll. redillg Clhir 1110 OW great %alloy of

is rlu.'6 and she stsie t.. v,lsich they are made, cam
at be its thin city

P. OFILINV,
49 Lit,.7ty 4vvet.

%VAIL MEXICO DECLARED:
MONONGAIIELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & L.IIKD, PROPRIETORS

The undersigue.l itnitomicing
to their custom,a and the riddle generally, that they
have jut tiecei‘ed from the Ean, and offer felt toile at

the above stand a !urge and well arkctrd atsunment
ofClwhs, Caadmeirii, Ve,ting. and mmerial, of eve.
ry having hero pi/Id/Hurd fill C11.41 on the
most ad vatitngeoui teinu • tlwy are enabitd to u irrr a,
01i1P as can be sold in the N•caturn Country.

Their asioittinetit of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

i$ large, nod Ints been mamtfartnred from the brit
material•, and by excellent wt.. k Men.

The have comttantly on hand and vt ill manufacture
to older till twit-lei OCCl.thing, which the) will
runt to be 'mole in the bet mannet and count

able et\le.
They to, tte to call and examine their

.fork of gineh, a a they tint rout-Atm 0111' 1,11 %VII
r,..n a RTIul to at piif, nhirh cannot fail to Ideum.
Remember the rdare. No. NUM) STU EFT,
SECOND DOOR FROM E CORNER OF
W \TF.R. .ept !VIf

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

HAVING letutneti stunthe I:a-t, the
1114'1110f: 1114 lan ilntl to tinter -Inn 111

exceeding in ;lint esient any thing
• Lich has he tetulote bevy ofTeretl In 111, 1 ity.

Thanlsful to his ft ientlA anti the public for
be has received, until witielt him induced Lim to pur-
chase Inure c,tetisivel, than l.elote, be a.; tin invites
then attention to the cheapest, best select ,'and most

extrusive elSAMtmelit hoe ever bet... 4 c utreted
among hiCh 1110

French, English, German and a mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black, Blue,
Invisibl3 Green, and other CJlors.

which are. all -of sopector tlity. Ako, u .I,lvollid
as.otlfTlent of

Vestior,s ofEntire new styles,
FRENCH PATTERNS,

Alan. a floe lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CAS:OIIEIIES of Orr)* ahade, and panel
is Lich cannnot fail to plenae the Vol lOU, mate, of to,
cu=n•mcr,. Also, a

.New Styles (f Bearer and Tweed Cloths
If Black, Blue, Invivibk Green,

Gnldcn 11Bredand Olive.for
Sack and Frock Coats.

To:ether. with r‘ let of superior M A 1Bin( )0 ANO
'BLUE 'ILAN COATING, Pilot and toilet gotAl,
suitable for °Net Coot;.

These goods will be sold ready made, of w ill he
made to order in a superior style- as low• tot coo be
bought in this city. lie ha+ also the usual nut iety
fur Gentleman's wear, suciina
SHIRTS. STOCKS, susrEN DERS, lIANDICERCHIEFS

SCARFS, BOSOMS, COLLERS,
The attention of Flexions wanting their germ( tits

well made. at.d in loperior st) le. and of the Lest ma-
terials, is invited to hin fine stock of

French Cloths, Cassyneres and Vestings,
which he has selected with the titmost care for this
particular btanch of busines s. Ile will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one ahu will (sum- him
with n call, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in which they are made, can-
not be surpassed in Ibis city.

S. MORRISON, Liberty st.,

Oct ll—fim between Market st. and Virgin alley.

Thompson's Carminative,
For the cure of Cholie Cholera Morbus, Summer

Complaint, Upentery,Diarrhaa,

CER rIFICATES of persons who have used the
Carminative,are coming in thick and fast. The

otiginal documents may be seen at the Agency, as well
as thebest ofCity References given.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING:
Lowe, T., FORT MADISON, Aug 3, 1815.

Sir:—When I was passing through Pitt.rburgli two
weeks since, on my way home from the East, I called
in at your Store, and purchased two buttlesof “Thomp-
sOls'ii Curtninative," for my Children. who were sick
oft hu SummerClimpluint, and an I told your boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do or now with pleasure; they cult d
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it the
best Medicine she ever used, arid recommends r very
one to use it fur their Children.

I remain, yours, very respectfully, J. W. D.
W J ACKSUN, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cor. ofWorrd& Liberty sts , Pittsburgh.
N. B. All orders addressed us above, pot[ paid.
Aug 16-tf

DR. A. J. THONIVSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic nod Cathartic

T:SEM PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
theyrestore its original tone withoat cleating de-

bility. They likewise produce ell the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a moat approved Tunic; thus
accomplii.hing a desideratum ofa Cathartic Alterative
and thebest ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the dentrigement of dm Alimentary Canal
ditectly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; such as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemeihoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarthtra, Sick Stomach, Hattburn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Artetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit" from intent-
petate Eating or Drinking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
lir PRICE 25 CENTSPER BOX.,Ati

Prepored by Lhepropriet9r,
A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,. .

Awl iold whaleaale,aed retail by my Agent; W.
,JAcimsat him Nava Medicine IVistrebouse; cornec

WAldtarKl44.l2pay PuubirrgN
auglk-tf

WALL FAPER MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

subscribers have the pleasure of informing
A. their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store to

No. 87 Wood Street, above Fourth,
nearly opposite the stand thevoccupied beforethe fire,
where they have on hand and toe opening a complete
xssortmentntent of

PAPER HANGINGS.
13 0 IL n EEL 5, FIRE Bo:\ ft D PK'S T5, 5: C.,

the greatet part of which has been manufactured and
inputted since the file, and which contains a Loge

number of !macrons that are altogether new and suit.
able for every description ofentries and rooms.

They also keep on hand a stud: orPrinting, writing
and Wrapping Parer from the Clinton Mill. Steu-
benville, 0., to *loch along with their other goods,
they would respectfully call the attention ofpurchasers,
•_* Rugs and Tanners scraps ptirchatell in exrhange.

HOL USE I IP Air:DROWN .
87A4onr1 street.en~29~dt-wsm

Dr. E. Meritt,Dentist,
(Of the Burla District.)

RESPECIFULLY Liforms (rico& aaa all dm,
he vri,ti his services Ilea lie bad tnkcn an °nice

in Smithliekl at ert„ 2,1 dour from Vitg io 4110 y • where
be v, ill fIOVI allf I °pet ui loos of the Teeth itl I lit.
',eft Inaumri Hitt at the i-ii ,rte ,t police. Office bout-
Irma 9 Lill 12, and Crotty 2 ail may

FIFTI4..&TREETIi
it FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.

H. 11. RYAN,
vompletml hi: rtlncharry fir thelA •

UFACTI/liF. trF CAISINET FURNITURE.
rom, rripured to ulll r to the public all

hi., line. al ,hole-mh• or 104;1, very hi,' for C. A,,11; ili•

warrants eselP 11111d, rtlit,lo e,t.0,11-lan,,,i to

give Ll• mine but the he-t u.011,1111•II are

employed, rind every care taker in the selecivirr ul
owlet i.ll.

Turning and Sanin; done in the ant manner.
Alw, I.t.iiniitinvnt (4 10111rd 111.0,101 h it nn

IV" Z.',lines. Coliont,s,

Newer., and Bahl:wet 3, Ikrich Sretvi..
Red po.to, I Slwvel and Fmk
Table Leg., &c. Handle,

The .übs.cviher lona in addition to his large V.,,tali-
li,lttnent, tiine ith running
through thcm, Mlrirh lie will Rcu( fur ,Shopr, with
Sushi 1.,,j0el 4111 h machinery a.

~"). be lint iffintliwn, at 'wait lower Call.l thin SICOIII

powCI can he 1, 111(111C1•11 Gum .111:111
dl

Citizen's Hotel
tl.l. I lot el

Penn 1,1,121 Iwu.e 14111•11.:111t1IICIII,
in that. Loge lo it fortort ly Pr•IIII 110u,.
nor tter Cd11.111111,114V, it,e• lit• I. I the t-

commodatiok of tie pt.blic, and will 1.. e glut" at ull
timept to at.,

atc2.l.l&uti F. KING.

wr. BLAr rHE JEII9ANl)t,i,Slll.l>,
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE::
P. o%`: iINS. r‘,ll,

ET I. NS cum.,rnr,....I Jo•ti.l-
- fat,. It. IL, i. Ulrw ir,,ir,c,l 1,, ,ji

c 11011111.4 low r, I.y trn 14• 1- thannn. oo..•l
lishment ttr.t of tlit..
k un 1.1,1 a 1:41:-.;•• a-,.ortrn.•nt of (EN I 1.1'.11- -.;s:'S
G.( 1I H 1 \G. I ),,,1 11,7.13,50 1.. e3O,
Cu•..”...1T Paw.
Iturn .13 [0;6; !...11111 Vi .tsior sj 1 J rr. lion IS.,m

b.l7ine 33: :‘0.10:1 "t ‘V I NTER VESI S

sII in -s, DR.\ \\ Ens, sTtA•Ks.
and LIR utticit Li, 111.•.

nit s% it! di!
trim ¶ CAI, us In. Is rt. p.ued 10 I.lrtn4l. ri0t1.11,7 un i i.e.

~r.y An arest I'm cart, Don.' 10rg.,11 tie plus
CLUII4ING SIURE,

I LIISER ry s IItLE f, rq, lru,sle r.r...c0.; Alloy.
0.2.1111. I'. U\l. l.\:

CIAt)THINCI s'l(11{1,',!!
11",zicr Street, Thrte ,gbrlorr 11'u"1.be

rill-1E subscriber cifury !
1 me,s and ahe public grisernfiv. 'hat L. I, I. 1,1,1

ed a cal ietv of oteuron.sble el thing, bt ii o•

al and, w hich be otters as Chrtl p as CUD be 6011041 la IL
city.

'iltestore k in change or Mr R PMV,oneofihe fn
cutters t.ni most experienced workmen in tlii•

oe.t2titr. P. ()NV ENS.

NewDryGoods House,
\T NO. 12, MARKET STREE'I

CORNER Or THIRD

First Door abovo the Burnt District

THE .uL•enlw r I...rer I6,11 y inl,,rm h.

Litrizelf at die ttictaluncil plat U a

in
FORE /OS AND DOMESTIC DR Y GOODS•
Ms stuck, to which he wouhl call the attention
mochnsers, I. very extenzive, nud endirliceg

sdnptrd to thr present and nprere.whim. ernann•, :e.
cently selerted from nnetions in New I'e-oilseed fiLim
the inanufactureo in Engliturl.

NVOOLEN GOON
cord.tting broadc.luth-; pilot and laver
lo,r4er; ca.tiTrete.; sAtinet,: Je.siat and Ne:dingf.; plain
and plaid liinkey.; bath and whittley blautietb;

sellow and a bite I11111111•I`; ItUt) lin) and GJltt Plaid,;
Bucking:: printed flannele.

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS,
comprising Thibet tlui6; nnd fit!irred
silk and cotton warp alpacas; Ctrleans, Cohurz and lin
diana cloths; rept. eashmeres; ca=hmere de curse;
cashmere de laine and muslin de 'nine.

A large assortment ofr ich, noidium and low priced
Priors, Copperplates, Chintz nod Patches. I. I. 44,

3 and 5 4 brown and blenched •hitting and sheeting
cot ions; braiwn and bleached drillings and jean•;striped
skirtings; apron brown, bleached and colored
cotton flannel.; o bite and brawn linen; white and
brown damask table covers and napkins; cord cotton

ruble corer'; Swiss, mull, book, jaconet and nambr is
marlins; lomi.; cap Bees, lace edgings; linen
cambric handkerchiefs, fancy errivnts. rich cashmere;
brochre, Edinboro, net, woelen, Rub Roy nnd Highland

with antunit steles of fanny .how Is. A large

t assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Miace, and Clii-
drerr's gloves and hosiery; bit riseyetand Synth diapers;
earth; linen sheet logs, woolen yarn of vtrrione colors;
Gentlemen's frocks and drawers, Se. &c., with all the
small wares usually fur sale at such prices.

Having permanently established himself, end Lis
connexion within jobbing but:sent the East, giving him
facilities for purchasing nt low prices, rind ulso enab-
ling him to be in weekly receipt of Goads doting the
eit son, the subscriber fl arms itimself he can ()Wiry in.

dueements to purcbasera, equal, if not superior to any
house in the city. The public are respec fully invited
to call, examine and judge fur themselves.

00274 A. A. MASON.

Whitc Swan House
HE subscriber, haying taken the linen named
bouw, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared to enter-
tain all his old ft lends, and the public, generally, in the
hest style. His bill of fate will conitantly lie found to

contain the best the guard:et affotd, (Oysters always
on hand.)
01704-3 m 11. LANDIVIIF.R.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable
THE subsea fiber. hosing bought out the well

111,0 known Livery Stable kept by C B Duty, in
thu ifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the pubtie generally, that he will keept at all times. a
stock ofthe best dsctiption of Riding Horses, Bug-
gies, Curt loges ofall kinds, and in short, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, bnd he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL DE MODERATE
His Stable is on Liberty st., a few titres above the

Canal Bridge, wherehe respect fully solicits a share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

E. -7F He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when requited. oct2.saf

Removal

ABEELEN has remove hi-s Coinmirisionand
. Forwarding &sine,. from the Canal Ba.in to

his niwWarehOUBe;ol2 Thmrd street, nearly oppmite
the Post Office. - " 'may '3O.

...t

F 4 LL mar trarrisa
aa cel" ElLt Ci9;

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151. LIBERTYSTREET

PITTSBURGH.
Honorable dealing insures honorable! success."
THE immense Patronage that has been bestowed

upon the subscriber's esmblistlment for many years
past, 4c all classes of the community, is unquestionable
evidence that his articles have given salisfaction to all
his customers, and that his efforts to plea-iodic public
taste hos been soccessfol. His stink of

Fall and Winter Clothing
Is now itrepared fur the inspection of his friends and
the public generally, and Item the variety ofhis stock.
the superior quality of his Cloths, ai.d tho style and
tft.te in Which all Isis articles are made, he feels con-
fident of pleasing all alto may favor him with a cull.

It would be impossible to enumerate all bin articles
in u single advellisemem, but thefellov.ins, will suffice

to show the pubic the variety from which to ChoISO

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price.

CASSII‘IERES AND-CASSINETTS,
\ LIED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C

4. French, English and A mei ican Nluntif.,ctute
of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
,Cunsivt3 in pan of

DRESS COATS,
01 evt.ry qunlity anti ',lice.

. NIT "JUL'
Uf e‘ery ,11131ily att.l.lll-iee.tted mad,: in the m,'

ill,11 .1.011:1611! el) Ir
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.

1 o great %writ ly, th,ul sold at uniweeed,tlly low price.
Overcoats of every Description,

A tww uud ,platotli n46orirnel,l F lINCII V I,:sT
ING PATTERNS

Also. n fl.re 1,4 of FRENCH AND EN
CASSI MElt ES of eery Mimic, color, nod iootcrn.
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths

OF BLACK, LIXE, INVISIBLE GEEEN. GOLD

EN mixED AND (oLivE, Fort

S.ICK AND FROCK COATS

Toneihrr wish n lot of Makibido and Blue Blanke
Paul lIIId niher ,7,,,,x1.4 suitable (P•l' I.ser

coa,,. Ile bus also the uatml sill fur g••mlutncu.
wear, such 05

Skit /s, S/erA a. Syssprnders. Ilandkerelo, fs, Scarfs,
&Jams, Cellars, 4.c.

The °hove and all other art iclei, in the Clothing line
he titters for sule lower than they canbe purelmerti ut
ant 111111'1 1•41111,1i.hrn.•.t .. in tlii:, city.

11e lots SF:PI.:HATE CUTIEIIS for evcr) Ilt•inot•
meta in ch.i.i,..e. and it they toe all , 11,6 rllOl who

1,,,,•!,,,,, e.mplc.)l,l in the roust
I; A S II 1 4) N .1 11 L 1.: 11 0 l 7 S 1... S.

in the elllllllly, hr can wnrrarn his patron, that
T111:, ('l l' AND N1.16t:

Of all :IItir.lin, 111/111 Ill• 1,1111./11,111111 1111 w ill be in the
,n,,,t tr,11,1,,it 1151,

Col7lilltli MERCII.4IITS
Nre te.q,ectio'ly inpte.l to null, a, the proprietor

1 1.•,•1.. ,•,,,,fikiriii 11,1 he ran 4,11 them Good• on .ucti
1,1114 is will inolse it 1,, th•ir ..11..tionge to ',welts.,
..t tl.e. Thr. I . Big i /0,.

111 1,1111:1,1.111, I Wiilliti 511 V 111OW rOlll l., 11)1,11 so,,

111 .11 toy I.:nto pm has,. tn.l‘, )1111r 0.11 .1111 1,1 ray.
Gs), I'm I -eil lot cii.li Only. Nly g•.,,1s etc iithrlinounl
o, quanto iv+ hum the 11111.011•14, 11114 1/1 Cour, 1 Cao

.111 \MI ClUtiiill ell 1.1,, I.lll'l, 111•111 I la , .711411..., drat-
who ~/e 1•41,Till.•11,1 la I 1.0 fusel the Jobber. Then,

horn the 1111g, amount .11 1411.1. I urn enitlii,l 111 ,1•11

i :It 11 it•-•• ;WI ,•1, 1,... Slats).' clothier. hp!, ihml. it ,
.1,, icz a ~..., I deal „hen I ~-,4 licit 1 inn nthd still sell
si o toir.h. 11l I.IW as they ran hay them h l.. hot oil I
.t.i. 11. 11 rlll ,rf of the fart is the plen,oe of it call.
ltru, in mind the coml.. 1.--'ll. , 151, I,,he,is street,
heti, i l.nnon a+ 111%1 .. Ili iit.i. run 1111.014."

.01,1 :10 ,R, it. it MN Mt-CLIISKrY.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FRESII ARRIVAL AT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. lud, Liitcrty Str(ett. 44.1 door brio, •''i.+th
THE: iku!,,rl il.g j•l.t 1.•,t,r1?..11 Iron tL,

1::,,:n. l'nt6c ?lie poi.
lir t„ the I, ge ”11 la. i, d til. of of 11.11limuldt
c.lods nuts Or. 3,11 a udt tor It,pert ion at Iris es

tli, Fturi, C011.i..! 4 in the mo.l

jr sIT In. and ct,101..
Broad. Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloth+, Halt), striped. Barred
and Fancy Foreign and Uomc.tie

Calsimere•:,
cLoTils A.Nn cAssittEreEs rixisitED

EXTRA SUPE 11FIAT .t TTINETTS,
ALL CULCIRS.

Plain and Panty Sattinette, all Colors and
Qualities;

\ FEW PIECE.; BEM:SHIRE (' \SSIMERF.S,
A NEW, !WAVY AND tilikurll.lll,

FIRSU LW' IN lIE
Satin, VII lencia, Woollen and Silk Velvcl,•,

Cashmeres, &v. tor Vesting.

'llie•e together a ilk a large viiiirty of Sint,,,,
vats Souls, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Shuts, •, Col s, and every other article tipper.
tainiug toGrollemetils wear. The undersigned is pre.
vered to sell at A tech!'" I l'in of over lrn per cent. 11011,1
13.5( 'S priers. Ile le also prepared to inarinfoes
tine Clothing of all kind; to order. after the most up.
',toyed Eastern and Purls fashinon•, (which be ie.
ceiv es monthly ) at the shortest moire, Emil on the
most reasonable terms The sulfur11.11.fP.011141 say,

Thai though he never lillsr.ro,Aell a le! on shop boa t
he can get up a better fitting.. and a better made gar-
iner t, some ofthese a Ito. spending the great-
er part of their lives moss legged. alt• oil ignorant of
,I„. lilting depar tment as to be obliged, a hen they
want a coat for themselves, to call in u crook w 001 it
tar them, for want of ability to do it themselves. lii'
would caution the public against Leing humbugged by
those who talk so largely about competitionfiuntdlo,C
who never noticed them, to til within a few days his
attention was directed to an adveitiar mem in one of
the popery. written by sumo conceited person vv hose
appearance might be improved by using 601110 of the
VW) lie talks so nitwit about.

The soliselitter has mole an arrangement in New
York by vvhlch he will receive, in the course of n few
weeks, u large supply of Shitty, at prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants tied idlers
wishing to purchase by the caw or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the rash, nttendott
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful fur the
VerV lihorol rit,foflllge extended me during the short
time I hove been in business, I am determined to sell
now and good clothing at such prices a; will render it
to the advantage of purchasers to cull at the NAIL lON-
AL CLO I 111 NG STORE before going elsewhere.

JAMES B. PIITCIIELL.
or 30 good hands will receive good wages

and constant employment, by calling soon at the Na-
tional Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who can come well recommended as being able to do
the best work. JAMES. IS. MITCHELL,

sept 1 I•il&w
VENITIAN BLINDS.

A. WESTERVELT,
"":1 uld and well known Vit.

tin n Blind 'AI uke r, former
nC Setond and Fourth

?keg this method to inform
is many friends of the Stet
hat his Factory is now in full
ierationon St Clair St., near
to old Allegheny Ittidge,
hers a constant lowly of
finds of various colors and
lathiest is constantly kept

hand and _at all pricer,
tot twenty-cents up to suit

N. B if required, Bitrids w ili be put up sn, that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. and without any extra expense.

ie24-d&wly.

GEORGE COCIIR AN

HAVING rebuilt and removed to his old bland,
No IN Wood street, next to the corner of So.

cond, continues to transact a general commission
business.

He will be constantly supplied with American
manufactures OA tae lowcat wholesale yeah rice'.

se pt 17

we 7: iskMUM•

Now Sperm,Lard snaringOilLamp theta
HE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,T StClair street, (west side) fur the sale ofLamps

Oils, &c., respectful y lode t isttention'ef the, in-
habitants of Pittibursda,ffllegheny and tho'serroond-
ingcountryzenerally. to -their stock of Letups, before
purchasing elsewhere. Oir, arrangements with the
manufacture are such that crease safely say, we are
prepared to light -fa ike most briniauttand- economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls.
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, no well as the more "dark and benighted cr-
nets, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
economy is desired. Among our means for lettingour
“light shine," may be frond the fullcwing Lamps fur
burning Lard, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. viz:

Hanging Lamps and Chandelier*, (2 to 4 brunch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, flux's
and steamboat,"

Stand and. Centre Table Lamps, (carious patteins
and prices,) for Parlor:.

Reading and Work Lampe. .7k

Side and Wall Lampe, (Attestat Tin Hand Lamps
&c. &c.

The above arc moitly Dymt's Patent Lamps, with
double shelled fountain, und utherwim un improve-
ment npon any lamp now in use, which can be per-
ceived ut once by examination. Alau;glaa.Tl immiuga
for such 0,4 Globes.Chimncy.t. 11'icks,

LAST, 'THOUGH NOT LEAST
l)yott's Patent l'ine Oil Lamps, such as Ilun,ging

lamps and Chandeliers, (2 th 6 branch )

Stand and Centrol'able Lamps, (Glass Fronts with
ur without thops,) Street lamps fur lighting sttects
and ht idges.

As we cannot do scribe the carious patterns, We cor-

Jiulli the public to examine them. ‘Ve Atm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light

now use will bear comparison Leith Iheselampsund
Pine Oil. Thn y are us safe to use us sperm or Laid
Oil. A lillutogli 60111 e are endeavoring to ideu•ify this
article with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the
sisi• of which accidents hare occurred.) we ussett this
to be atioilierimil ilifferenarticle. and 511111 no accidents
huve occurred during the extensive use of this art Icle
in Philadelphia for four years.

These Lamps will prodsire as "inch light, with as
neatnessmach and mare eilliancy. and 25 per rent.

less than any other light now in use, not excepting
tins.

If any one doubts statements we have, or may here
rifler make, we would any. we have commenced nor

business in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to the public, we arc willing to hold
ourselves accountable at all times roc our statements,

and are willing to put to test onr Lump—dollars and
cent. ,—teatingecuunnty—and the publi'; decided on

he Ile,llflebA and brilliancy of the light.
We have many testimonials from residents of Philo-

delpliiis and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
forthe resent.

This is in certify that I have purchased of NI. B.
sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps

to light the Universalist Church of l'biladelrbia, nuJ
have used them in said Church about two sears. 1
hate found them to give perfect satisfaction. 'fire
light produced by them is the moat brilliant that I
has., ever aeon. They are so eeOIIOIIIICHI that the cost

of the Lumps has been saved several times over; the
light in: op of the Church not routing half as much as

It Ind before we prOCUre them.
Respectfully, JOHN DESS.\LET,

Secret, y of the above named Chinch
Philadelphin,July 8, 1815.

The uuder.ignell having it.e.l 1.,r two yrtesnyttit',
Pititi Oil Lump. in 1111 flutt.l, I.loliNef

11”ti.e.f.:111 ret,)111111Clid them ita the MO.( economical
and 111,11 can he pre.luced hp a ny rirti
rlr 110,. iterure I commenced lightiug rm
Luuw in It ihe Pine Oil, l ,41.1.1 ti-ing the Gar.; hut :a-
ir; it vial of the, above Lamp:, I tyttit 40 much plea-
.fed tt 1111 ON light, and C01110.111,1.1 ul their vemmulv,

thrum I ha-1 the Gus rerouted and buru the Pine Oiliu. •

it. place. WM. CA 111.ES,
Prorrimor aßoliver

No '203 Chesnut st.

hia, July 8, 1845.

12, 1315
Till. Ill', rert lfv that we, the under.igneil, ittp. ICI

lined h,..,,nte tnonflrs.Dyott's Patent Pine Utl Lampe.
ran with the Tulle, confidence re2:omtr.eutl •hem, u.
pr,lncing the ni,,41 ht ilttnnt:tnd economical light w
tt‘e 'see sreu, They are simple in their ..tructuto

and t.then rare tyl, anti we belie‘e theta in; .at
light u. ran be.foo..loced loom_ativ other Lamp, ant

tt,,eh cheaper than any other I.intiof
JOHN It, WORTH. Druggi4t.

I: R(• 110111 NSON, Nierchanta.
\S. (211 W LINO, Clothing Stun•.

JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing, Stole.

Am• one doubting the genuineness of the foregoing
eel base ihe kindne•.. to cad et
VV,t Ride 11151 Clair street, sklwre they may examilw
the 0 tr,inni, Irezellwr with many more, much mine to

tie plllll, Lot reier.ed I.Jr their proper place.
tUNF: & Nu. I:, St Cl:ttr rect.

N. ft. i.nid oilaud neAtl'iite Oil for sale.
.Is 2:.;•Ir

AI.LEN KRAMER Exchange Brokrr, tamer

of Wood grad Third street, (;old, S,l,er,
and Su[sent Runk notes, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on tlro Eastern ciuou, fur stile. Drats, doter
and hills,collectca.

I=l

Won. Boll& Co., "I
John I). Duvis,
F. Loren's., gI. reJ. Painter& Co.,
Joseph WILIOIIWMII,
Jnmes May,
Alex.nronson&Co.
John UBrown&Co.
JoulesMCundless. Cincinnati,')„
J. IL ,I' Donald. j St. Louis, Mt,.

%V. H rope, F.sq.,Pres't BunkKy. ) Louisville.

REBUILT AND REMOVED
Furniture Cheap and Good.

AS. W. I\'OODWELL respectfully informs Id.

CI friend, and tbe public that he has caroused H-
old stand, No. 031 Mid street, w here he has on hand
a splendid assortment of Furniture of all piions,
renny for their inspection. 'Persons wishingto fotnish
Ilutels, Steamboat., isato Dwellings, &c. will find
it to their interest to cull and examine his stock berme
purchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannot be gurriassed in the western country

comfit 'lshii ,. the follow ing articles:
Sofas, Divans and Oitornuns;
Telioys, Tote-a.Teies, Waidrobes:
Secretary and Bock-Cases;
Card, Pier, and Centre Tables,
Sideboards; Dressing BuREALN, various style,;
Hatand Towel Rucks;
Froooh and High-low Bedsteads;
End, Dining and Breakfast Table.:
Mithionne CHAIRSof ell cifkeription.;
A general astortment of Fancy ('hairs;
Also, a general assoitment of COMMON FURNI

Tr it E. wp4.3m.

I'ERPEITAL ts1011.0N!
WILLIAM T. ALBREE & CO.

DEA LERS in ull Millis and finalities of
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new
and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 7:1 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.. .

N. B. A fine nisurunen) of Boys', Youths' and
Chilikens' Lang Bouts, offine and course quniiiy, now
in store. oct2s-3m tw.

se-opened and at Work.

JA MES ADAMS, Baker, respectfully informs the
public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grant street, from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. His materials ale of the best that can

be bought, and his workmen are the heat that can he
employed. lie solicit' , custom, being; confident that
he can give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Wedding and titherparties promptly attend.
ed to, oct

MISS A. C. SARGENT.

BEGS leave to inform herfriends and the pubic gen-
erally that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and Misses. Will commence the ‘Vinter Session on
Monday the Bth of September, at her vchool room in
St. Clair st., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Ilit4len, Hey W A Passavant.
Key J Niblock, Wilson McCandless, Esq.
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob Mechling, Esq., Wm. Jack, Esq.

John Bigler.
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Any information as to terms &c., can be obtaiaerlby
calling or. Allen Kramer, E.g. aug'.22

3nourmitt..emiwpaiTito.
J. FINNEY, Jl3

ICING & PINNEIY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upcn buildings and Merchendireof
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoes ur vessel, taken upon the rnost favor-
able term:.

E-TOtlice at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water sit net, near Market street, Pittabugh.

N. 13. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and the community at Itir;e
to the Delaware M. S. Instinince Company, an an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—..as
yielding to each person insured his doe ober° of the
piolids of this Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid is by him, and thereforeas possessing theMutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
,its most attractive form. nov I-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Ohlladelphla.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood sta., Pittsburgh.
rp tl I.: assets of the company on the first of January,

I_ 1813, as pliblished in conformity with Linact of
the l'ennayieuma Legislature, arta

Bonds and Mortgages. $000,615 93
Reid Entiiie. t 100,967'77
Teminnai y Loan. Stocks nod Cash, 207,499 72

Milking a tool of $900G03 4

.A 11.01,141,7, certain assurunce tint nil losses will be
prowl met And giving entire security to all , A ob-
tain policie. from ibis Company. R.A.s taken at as

low rat ,s ai itte COIISIAIent with security.
°eft: \VAIIRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Fire and Marisa Insurance

THF: lumrance ()intpatty or North Aineticd, of
Philadelphia, through it. dilly authorized Airetit,

the subscriber, wren; to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city nod itt vicinity, and
on shipmenit by the Canal and Rivets.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, 13racks,

henry. Charles Taylor,

SIMI. W. Jones, Sandi. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M Thomas,
John White, • John R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Sec'y
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1791 Its charter is
perpetual. and from its high standing, long experience.
ample ;Deana, and avoiding, all risks of an extra ha-
zardous elvarartsr, it nay be considered as offering
ample acclivity to the public.

MOSES A 7 WOOD.
At Counting R'om of Atwood, Junes & Co.. Water

and Front ,Areeta, Pittsburgh. oct23-Iy,
—— -

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia•

H A RTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Tahe Insinance, either permanent or limited,

against loss or damage by fire, 011 Property and ET
feet. of terry description, in .1711W11 or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
pet sunally or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER,
C. G. BASCKIIII, Seey.

171RECTORS
Charles N. Buncher, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Dart. George W. Richards,
Thmnas J Wharton, Ildordoeui D. Lewis,
Tablas Wagner, Adolphi E 'Serie,
Samuel Grant, Dasid S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY- - -

WaALPACIE NURTtN, Agent, at the Eiehane Of-
tire of Warrick Martin & Cu., coiner of Third and

streets.
Fire taken on Luildines and their con•entit it

Pitt-burgh. Allegheny and the surrounding CIJUIIIf

No toirrine or inland antigution ri3ks taken.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
I\ ills the udditiunal security of a SIOCK CAPITAL

Tic Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.
or Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS:
George W. TolonJ, John M Atwood,
Stboto.ta C. Rockhill, Lewis R. A.,hhurst,
\Vol.. R. Thompson, Gentge N. Baker.
George M.Stroud, • ' John J. Vandetkemp,

George W. Carpool* r.

TATILL make insutonce Oka inst Loss or Damage
. V V Fire, in Pittstrorgh and vicinity, on Houses,
Stores and miter buildings, and on Furniture, Goods.
Watt's and Merrhandize, limited orperpetual, in town
or count, the most favorable term .

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-
tol, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Compony, holdout unusual Inducements,both of profit
and safety, to throe rivalrous ofeffecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention'and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient serial-ides. After providing for
the losses accruing to tbeCompanv, in the course of its,
business, the stockholders ore entitled to teceive out

of its income and profits no interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of a Welt interest, it is expected. will
be suppliedby funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually. transferable on the hooks of the
Corripany, and convertible nt any time into Capital
Stuck, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
invited members, inproportion to theamountorSteeli
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to tieprovisions of the Charter.

Those eff•cting insurance with this company have•

be,:iiita; the usual protection against loss, by the aidi-
nary method of insta tiller, the additional advantage of
o dicer participation in theprofits of the Company.
without any

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. }lE.:eines:4, Secretary.

The subscriher, the duly aulhoriseil Agent
Im. the above named Company, is r o (Tared to make in-
surance. at tie Office of the Agency, No, 07, %Veit
vide of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,
and will give ill (Luther information desirmi.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1345. (les-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
Tho Citizen's mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. lie, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insnm houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally. in Fitt-burgh and the surrounding country,

against loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.

Charter perpetual.
No marine, river nor inland transportationrisks are

taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTNEL Secretary.
Agency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
je3.. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

American Fire Insurance Company

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

Office. in Philadelphia.No.72, Walnut st
o,ffict. of Agency in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry at.

m. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furnitute and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. •PosiJ.tess-
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its uncle.
termined premiums, it clefs one of the best indem•
pities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN Agent

may 2, 1845.

re a,* 0AN.*.l(•*_o4Tro;.
NO 64 lh. & CSTRgET..

In ON 2 i I

epl9_3m

John D. Davis,

Piano Fortes.

A FRESH SUPPLY
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Between Third and Fourth sta., Simpion'a Row M. a

the New Post,Office, Pituburgh.

THE undersigned announces he has found a most
commodious Mercantile House, at the shove lo-

cation, where he willbe happy to see his friends, end
all those noxious to avail themselves of every descrip
Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and ull other rut-jet le3 Of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores. ~

The under,igned will be supplied from the Ear
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
wnich emintry, merchants will be induced to putchato
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements arc in prußress which adeaners
will be made on con:iglu:sent', and every exestif
made to advance the interest of those who eunfide,b;
sines to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and clo:ed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned wouldsey

that althou7ll Its is a member of -the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zeal, if:di:shy and busii,esshati:
its are uniMpared, and faithfully will they be desisted
to the imetesis of those who employ him.

[IV'S:ALES OF REAL ESTATE will commend'
a: heretofore, the be', of the undersigned

Properly di:posed of be him, from time totime has
always 'nought the highest p. ices, and much excesdee
the ealculatioes of those alio employed him.

I' •NicliENl4iA,
The Old Auctioneer

N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou
11(1,4 of neiglAbor3, the old eitalilishment, revived at

the new location will in future be designated

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"
By P. Megenna, 64 Market St.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. MrRt.

AUCTIONEER AN D COMMISSION MERCH'T
Cosner of Woodand Mits., Pittsburgh,

IS ready tot eceive merchandize 0f every descriptiob
anconsignrnent, fur public or private sale, ane

from long experience in the above business, flaunt
himself that he will be able torive entire satisfaction
to AI I who mayfavor him with [heir patronage.

Regular sales on MoNDAYstind THURSDAYS, ofDr:
Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsbui-ghmanufac cured articlos,ne.
and secondhand furniture, & c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Satesevery evening,atourlygas aug 12 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parantoptie Permutation Bank
Lock,

To Provent Robbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock, which is

%VAR RANTS!, to defy the most consummate skill of the
i•nrelar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance

ly be deemed extravagant but a critical examination
of he principles on which this Lock is constiucted,
wilt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
01 mechanism that it is welldounded—and the actual
inspection of the Lock fur a few minutes will remove
every doubt that mayarise in any mind.

He line numerous+ certificates, from Bank officers,
Beaters and (several in this city) who have used the
aouve Lock, which he ~ill be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation tothose who maybe pleased to
call. JAS. (7.OCH RAN,

Fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Dlanufacturer,•
Caner Liberty and Factory ens., sth War

je244f.

of" VERY LOW FOR CASH.
n~HE subscriber offers for sale a
.1 tat ge and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES ofdtfferentpatterns, warranted to
be of superior wotkmanship, and ofthebest materials;
the tone notto be exceeded by any in theeountry. '

F. BLUME,
Cornet of Penn and St.Clairstreots,

opposite the Exchange.

THEsubAcriber offers for sale a large and splendid
as.rortinent of Piano Fortes, from 200 to 1450

each. The above instruments are of-superior work-
manship. and made of the hest materials; the tene it
out to be excelled by any in this country.

F. SLIME.
C,,rner of Penn and St. Clair streets, oprnite

change nine!. ap7

Per Coughs! Colds:: Coasumpttossg:
THORN'S PULMONARY- CANDX.

THIS pleasant and certain carefor
coughs and culls goes ahead ofell the
prepatations now or ever offered to

thepublic. The u.e of it is so great that the peoprie,
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, gruceries,drug
gists,coffee-bou'es, and even bars on steamboats kiep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves carts& as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance,by remiuing tke money, post puid, to the
subset ibex, will be attended to. For stile by the stick,
6i cents; 5 sticks for 25 cis; and at wholesale by NM
THORN, Druzgi,t, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. nov 28

Improved Shutter Fasteners.

THE sub-criber has invented and manufactures a
a superior SHU•IER FASTEN ER, made rd

malleable iron, and superior to anything, of the kind
now in use in thin city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any °film Hardware stores in
the city. and at the mar.ufactory, Smithfield st.. cor
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGIAS.

14.41y.

GEORGE CQCHRAN,
FFERS (oriole L. reduced cash prices—AxesO Hues, Mattocks,'Manure and Hay Forks,Spades

sindi Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, IV indms. Cla.,s, Spinning Wheel !runs, and
van:m.l other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is conitantly receiving Crum
the Nlanufactories.

Ak.,, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. jan 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
• Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

Bl' 'he dozen. hitudred, or thousand; fte,sh and will
b.. quick, fur sole, and will be applied at redo,

et,' rates. Operations of Cupping performed as 'renal
ithuut puin. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon, No 8 St Clairstreet,
Pittsburgh,

Cancer, Scrofula, &c.

AMPLE, experience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine bus ever been so effectual ire

removinz the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preset vat ive. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the-
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicineenters into the circulation and eradi.-
cares diseases wherever located. It purifies thebked
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction irr
the poles of the skin, and reduces enlargements of ther
glands or bones. It increu:es the appetite. removes.
headache and drowsiness, invigorarea the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debit
hated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materiu medics. It is perfectly safe anti
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accumpan)ing the idea of swallowing ,nsedi-
eine.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'rrAll Dr. Jayue's Family Medicines for sole at
the above place. jY26

Johnson's Superior Pall and Whiter
PRINTING 'INN.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
At the Office of the Pittsburgh Morstiusr Psi,.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.
sepl.7-d&wti

House andLot for Sale.

titA THREE itury brick building,'vrith back
buibit ngs,on the corner of Grant and Sixth sta.

Inquite of the subscribers, or at this °Mee. j_
P. CUNNIN3HANI„
P. Rte; AN.

• I


